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SEPTEMBER 18, 2012 | McCOWN GYMNASIUM
vs UPPER IOWA
BEKAH SAUGEN
JUNIOR | CHASKA, MN
Lakeside 
627 Mankato Avenue 
(507) 457-9309
Goodview 
4124 Sixth Street 
(507) 457-1121
Downtown 
102 East Third Street 
(507) 457-1100
Plus, locations in:
Apple Valley Caledonia Cannon Falls Cottage Grove Hampton Hastings La Crescent
Lakeville Onalaska, WI Red Wing Rochester Rosemount Spring Grove St. Charles
www.merchantsbank.com
Member FDIC
The Bank that Service Built
*Subject to credit approval.
Whether you are purchasing a new home or refinancing your current one,  
we’ll help you choose the best financing package.*
Conventional Mortgages   •   Zero & Low Down Payment FHA & VA Loans   •   Rural Development Mortgages
Minnesota First-TimeHome Buyer Mortgages   •   Construction & Lot Loans
Rates Remain Low
Angie Modjeski
Goodview
(507) 457-1116
merchantsbank.com/amodjeski
Arlene Schwerzler
Downtown Winona 
(507) 457-9376 or (507) 429-5413 (cell)
merchantsbank.com/aschwerzler 
Greg Thrune
Downtown Winona 
(507) 457-1109 or (507) 429-5409 (cell)
merchantsbank.com/gthrune
Chad Woyczik
Lakeside 
(507) 457-9301
merchantsbank.com/cwoyczik
Follow us on:
World Class Golf    |    Scenic Views    |    Professional Services
www.signatureswinona.com            507-454-3767            County Road 17 in Pleasant Valley
Fine Dining    |    Business Meetings    |    Special Occasions
dine  |  play  |  relax
Great Food    |    Casual Atmosphere    |    Business or Leisure
Pepsi Cola of La Crosse 
Proud Supporters of Winona University Athletics
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SEPTEMBER 28 AND 29, 2012 | McCOWN GYMNASIUM
vs BEMIDJI STATE
MINNESOTA, CROOKSTON
KATIE FROEHLE
JUNIOR | EDEN PRAIRIE, MN
AND
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OCTOBER 12 AND 13, 2012 | McCOWN GYMNASIUM
vs NORTHERN STATE
MSU-MOORHEAD
AND
KAYLA UHLENHAKE
JUNIOR | BURLINGTON, WI
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OCTOBER 26 AND 27, 2012 | McCOWN GYMNASIUM
vs SOUTHWEST MINNESOTA STATE
SIOUX FALLS
AND
ELENA KRUESEL
JUNIOR |GRAFTON, WI
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Proud Supporters of Winona State University Athletics
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NOVEMBER 3, 2012 | McCOWN GYMNASIUM
vs MINNESOTA STATE
KALEY JACOBSON
JUNIOR | WATERTOWN, WI
Pepsi Cola of La Crosse 
Proud Supporters of Winona State University Athletics
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NOVEMBER 9 AND 10, 2012 | McCOWN GYMNASIUM
vs AUGUSTANA
WAYNE STATE
AND
KATHY LOHFF
SENIOR | SHAWANO, WI
MAGGIE FINKEL
SENIOR | CHASKA, MN
KATE HORIHAN
SENIOR | SPRING GROVE, MN
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